Secondary generalization in non-kindled rats following acute administration of GABA-complex and adenosine antagonists.
In order to test the GABA hypothesis of kindling, GABA-complex antagonists were administered in a dose-response paradigm to rats that had been implanted with indwelling forebrain electrodes, but not kindled. Focal seizures were then elicited from either the cortex or the amygdala to see whether kindling-like secondary generalization would occur. Norharmane, a benzodiazepine inverse agonist, failed to promote secondary generalization from either the cortex or the amygdala. Bicuculline, a GABAA receptor antagonist, and picrotoxin, a chloride ionophore antagonist, enhanced generalization from both sites and, in amygdala-implanted subjects, appeared to produce a significant acceleration of kindling as well. Aminophylline, an adenosine antagonist tested for purposes of comparison, also enhanced secondary generalization from both sites, and in amygdala-implanted subjects produced long electrographic discharges which sometimes developed into status epilepticus.